
IN THE SUPREMECOURTOFTHE STATE OF ARJZONA

In theMatterof:

ARIZONA CODEOF JUDICIAL
ADMINISTRATION § 6-105:
POWERSAND DUTIES OF OFFICERS

)
)
)
)
)
)

AdministrativeOrder
No.2001- 42

The above captionedprovisionhaving come before theArizonaJudicial Council on March
15, 2001,and having been approvedand recommended foradoption,

Now, therefore,pursuantto Article VI, Section3, ofthe ArizonaConstitution,andArizona
RevisedStatutes(A.R.S.) §~12-253 and 12-254,

IT IS ORDERED that the above captionedprovision, attached hereto,is adoptedasasection
oftheArizonaCodeofJudicialAdministration..

Dated this 29th day of March .2001.

FILED
MAR 2 92001

NOEl. K. DESSAINT
~UR

ChiefJustice



ARIZONA CODE OF JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION
Part 6: Probation

Chapter 1: General Administration
Section6-105: Powersand Duties of Officers

A. Definitions. In this section the following definitionapplies:

“Abscond” meansa probationer has movedfrom the primary place of residencewithout
permissionoftheprobationofficerorwhosewhereaboutsareunknown.

“Alcohol anddrugtesting”meansanymethodofdeterminingtheleveloridentifiablesubstances
in the bodyincluding,but notlimited to, breathalyzer,blood testsandurinesamples.

“Arrest notification” meansnotice,by any means,that theprobationerhasbeenarrested,cited
orhad official contactwith a law enforcementofficer.

“Community service” means unpaid laboror services provided to a not-for-profit or
governmentalagency.

“Court” means superiorcourt.

“Standardizedassessment”meansa tool to indicate the individual’spropensitytore-offendand
the treatment services neededto help prevent furtherillegal activities.

B. Applicability. Article VI, Section3 ofthe Arizona ConstitutionandA.R.S.§~12-253and 12-
254 authorize the Supreme Courtto establishpowers and dutiesofofficers.

C. Purpose. Outlineandclarify the powersanddutiesofdirectorsofjuvenilecourt services,chiçf
probationofficers, probation officersandsurveillance officers.

D. Duties of Directors of Juvenile Court Servicesand ChiefProbation Officers.

1. Directorsofjuvenilecourtservicesandchiefprobation officersshall:

a. Abide by the Codeof Conduct for Judicial Employees and theCodeof Ethics for
Arizona ProbationPersonnel;

b. Treatprobationers,victims. criminaljusticepersonnel and the public with dignityand
respect;



c. Requirethat all probation employees adhere toall federaland statestatutes,local
ordinances,the Arizona CodeofJudicialAdministration(ACJA) andall administrative
orders concerningadult andjuvenileprobation services;

d. Requirethatprobationemployeesareprovided with, orhaveaccess to,currentpolicies
and procedures;

e. Requireall probationemployeesto comply with all current policies andprocedures;

f. Promoteandsupporttheexistenceofa drug-freeworkplace;

g. Uphold the missionandstriveto meetall related performance measuresof state-funded
probationservices;and

h. Maintain accurateandverifiablerecordsofall persons under supervisionof the court.

2. Thechiefprobationofficer, with theapprovalofthe presidingjudge,shallalso:

a. As provided byA.R.S. § 12-251(A),” ... appointsuchdeputyadultprobationofficers
andsupportstaffas are necessaryto provide presentenceinvestigationsandsupervision
servicesto thecourt.” Theappointedpositions shallalsocontribute to theeffectiveand

• efficient operationofthe probationdepartment;

b. “Establishorganizational and operational proceduresfor the deputy adult probation
officersofthecounty” as providedin A.R.S. § 12-254(A)(1).Policies andprocedures
for theorganizationandoperationof theprobation departmentshall be consistent with
federalandstatestatutes, existingsupreme courtadministrativeordersand the ACJA;

c. “Direct the work activities of the deputyadult probationofficers of the county” as
providedby A.R.S. § l2-254(A)(2);and

d. “Performother duties assignedby thepresiding judge, which dutiesmayinclude serving
as a juvenile probation officer, if such officer meetsthe minimum qualifications
prescribed by§ 8-203,subsectionC” as provided inA.R.S. § 12-254(A)(4).

3. The directorofjuvenile court services, with the approvalofthepresidingjuvenilejudge,
shall also:

a. As provided by A.R.S. § 8-203 (B) “ . . . recommendthe appointmentofdeputy
probationofficers, detention personnel, other personnel and office assistants as the
director deemsnecessary.”;
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b. Establish policies and procedures for the organizationandoperationof theprobation
department consistent with federal and state statutes, existing supreme court
administrativeordersandtheACJA; and

c. Perform other duties asassignedby the presidingjuvenilejudgeofthe county.

E. Duties of Probation Officers.

1. Adult andjuvenileprobationofficersshall:

a. Abide by the Codeof Conduct forJudicial Employees and the Codeof Ethics for
ArizonaProbationPersonnel;

b. Treat probationers,victims, criminaljusticepersonnel and thepublic with dignity and
respect;

c. Adhere toall federalandstatestatutes,local ordinances, the ACJA andall administrative
orders concerningadult andjuvenileprobationservices;

d. Complywith all currentdepartmentalpolicies andprocedures;

e. Acknowledgethe impactof crime on victims by adheringto theVictims Bill ofRights
and otherapplicable legislation;

f. Communicate and coordinate with treatment providersconcerning probationer
participationin and compliancewith treatmentrequirementsto ensureprobationer
rehabilitation,communityprotectionandvictim restoration;

g. Work with the communityand departmentpersonnel to develop resourcesand
opportunities for treatmentandrehabilitation for personson probationandundertheir
supervision;

h. Ensurethat persons undertheir supervision arereferredto appropriate treatmentand
rehabilitationresourcesas needed, adheringto departmentpolicies andproceduresand
theACJA;

i. Maintainaccurate and verifiable recordsofall personsassigned to themfor supervision;
and

j. Perform other duties as prescribedby thechiefprobationofficerordirectorofjuvenile
court services.
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2. Adult probationofficersshallalso:

a. ‘Make and file a complete recordof persons placed undersuspendedsentence by the
court, andofall reportsmadeto the officerin writing or in person, inaccordancewith
the conditions imposedby the court” as providedby A.R.S. § 12-253(1);

(1) Adult probationofficers shall immediatelycontact the lawenforcementofficer or
agencyinvolved on receiptof an arrest notificationto ascertainthe natureand
circumstances surrounding the contactand obtain acopy of any corresponding
incident report orcitation.

(2) The supervising probation officer shall document in the casefile all contactsand
informationreceived pertaining to theincident,as well as the actiontakenas aresult
ofthe incident.

b. “Exercisegeneralsupervisionandobservationover persons undersuspendedsentence,
subjectto controland directionby the court” as providedby A.R.S. § 12-253(2);

(1) Adult probationofficersshall conduct a standardized assessment oneveryoffender.

(a) Each probation officer providing probation supervision shallconduct a
standardized assessmentof each new probationerwithin 30 days of a
probationer’s placementon probationunlessa standardizedassessmentwas
previouslyconductedduring thepresentenceprocess. Thesupervisingprobation
officer shallusetheresultsofthe assessmentto establisha level ofsupervision
for the probationerandformulate a supervisionplan.

(b) Each probationofficerproviding standardprobation supervisionshall examine
and reassess therisk and needsof eachprobationerundertheir supervisiori
every180days. The probation officer may increaseordecreaseaprobationer’s
level of supervisionbasedon standardizedassessmentsandthe probationer’s
compliancewith conditionsofprobation.

(c) Eachprobation officer providingintensiveprobation supervisionshall every90
days examineand reassess the riskand needsof eachprobationer underthe
officer’s supervisionand the factors associated withreducing,maintainingor
increasingtheintensiveprobationer’slevelofsupervision. Theprobationofficer
shall petitionthe courtto increaseordecrease aprobationer’slevelofsupervision
atregularintervals,whenappropriate,based onstandardizedassessmentsand the
probationer’scompliancewith conditionsofprobation.

(2) Adultprobationofficersshall provideawrittendirectiveto theprobationerreferring
the probationerto an appropriate serviceprovider within 60 daysof sentencing,
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releasefrom custody, or identificationof the needif a need fortreatmentor
counselingis identified through theuseofa statewidestandardizedassessmentor is
ordered by thecourt. If more thanoneareaof treatment orcounselingis identified,
thesupervisingprobation officershall prioritize theneedsandaddress the one with
highestpriority within the prescribed timeframe. The supervisingprobationofficer
shall then address the remaining treatment or counseling areasin descendingorder.

(3) The supervisingofficer shall administeralcohol and drug tests on a variable
schedule,if appropriate. The frequencyof testing shall bedependentupon the
probationer’ssubstanceabusehistory, unlessotherwisedirectedby the court.

(4) Adult probationofficers shallensurethe collectionofmoniesowedas aconditionof
probationandimmediately address anyarrearage.Theprobationofficer shall also
encouragethe probationer’s paymentofother assessments,suchas child supportor
traffic fines, ordered byany court.

(5) Adult probationofficers shall monitorand enforceprobationer compliancewith
court-ordered community service requirements.Credit toward court-ordered
community service requirements are awardedon the basisofactualhourscompleted
unlessotherwise authorized by thecourt.

c. As provided byA.R.S. § 12-253(3),“Servewarrants,makearrests andbringpersons
beforethe court who are under suspended sentences. Theofficerhasthe authorityofa
peace officerin the performanceof the officer’sduties.”;

d. As provided byA.R.S. § 12-253(5),“Secureandkeep acompleteidentification record
of every person released under a suspended sentence and awritten statementof the
conditionsofthesuspension.”;

(1) Probationofficersshallmaintainverifiable recordsforeachprobationersupervised,

including,but notlimited to:

(a) A written statementof theconditionsofprobation;

(b) An individual case plansettingforth behavioralandprogramexpectations; and

(c) Contactlogs detailing thetime, natureand locationof eachcontactmadewith
each personon probation.

e. As provided byA.R.S. § 12-253(6),“Obtain andassemble informationconcerning the
conductofpersons placed under suspended sentence andreportthe informationto the
court.” Adult probationofficers shall petition the court to terminatethe period of
probationbasedon the useof standardizedassessmentsand an evaluationof the
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probationer’scompliancewith theconditionsofprobation;and

f. As providedby A.R.S.§ 12-253(7),“Bring defaultingprobationersinto courtwhenin
hisjudgmentthe conductof the probationer justifies the courtto revokesuspensionof
the sentence.”

(1) Adult probationofficersshall make documentedefforts to locatean absconder.

(a) If the probationeris on standardprobationsupervision andis not located within
90 days, thesupervisingprobation officer shall file apetitionto revokeprobation
andrequest that the court issue awarrant. The supervisingprobationofficermay
file the petitionto revokesooner,basedon thecircumstancessurroundingthe
caseandthe need for communityprotection. Documented efforts tolocatethe
probationershall continueuntil the probationeris apprehended.

(b) If the probationeris on intensiveprobationsupervisionandis notlocated within
72 hours, the intensive probation team shall file apetitionto revokeprobation
and request that the courtissue a warrant. Documented efforts tolocatethe
probationershall continueuntil the probationer is apprehended.

3. Juvenile probationofficers shallalso:

a. As providedby A.R.S. § 8-205 (1), “Exceptasprovidedby section8-323,receiveand
examineall referrals or Arizona uniform trafficticketandcomplaint formsinvolving an
alleged delinquentjuvenileor incorrigiblechild.”

b. As providedby A.R.S. § 8-205 (4), “Receivepetitionsalleginga child or childrenas
dependentandtransmit the petitionsto thejuvenilecourt.”

c. Maintain verifiablerecordsfor eachjuvenilesupervised,including,butnot limited to:

(1) A written statementoftheconditionsof the probation;

(2) An individual service planor court report setting forthbehavioraland program
expectationsandrecommendationssubjectto the approvalofthe director;and

(3) Contactlogs detailingthetime, nature,andlocationofeachcontactmadewith each
juvenileon probation.

d. AsprovidedbyA.R.S.§ 8-321 (F)(l-7):

If the county attorney diverts theprosecutionof ajuvenile to the
juvenilecourt, thejuvenileprobationofficer shallconductapersonal
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interview with theallegedjuvenile offender. At leastone of the
juvenile’s parents or guardiansshall attend the interview. The
probation officer may waivethe requirement forthe attendanceofthe
parentof guardian forgood cause. If the juvenile acknowledges
responsibility for the delinquentor incorrigible act, thejuvenile
probationofficer shall requirethat thejuvenilecomply with oneor
moreofthe followingconditions:

1. Participationin unpaid community service work.
2. Participationin a counseling program approved by the court, whichis

designedto strengthenfamily relationshipsandto preventrepetitive
juveniledelinquency.

3. Participationin an education program approved by thecourt, which
has asits goal thepreventionoffurther delinquentbehavior.

4. Participationin an education program approved by the court, which
is designedto deal with ancillary problemsexperiencedby the
juvenile,such asalcoholordrugabuse.

5. Participation in a nonresidentialprogram of rehabilitationor
supervisionoffered by the courtor offeredby a communityyouth
serving agencyandapprovedby the court.

6. Paymentofrestitutionto the victimofthe delinquent act.
• 7. Paymentofa monetaryassessment.

e. Exercisegeneralsupervisionand observation overjuvenilesonprobation, enforcingall
court orders and emphasizingprobationeraccountability,and notify the courtwhen
probationerconduct displaysan inability orunwillingnessto complywith the conditions
ofprobationand all courtorders.

f. Make documentedeffortsto locateanabsconder.Thesupervisingprobationofficershall
request a warrantbe issuedif thejuvenileis not located. Effortsto locatethejuvenile
shall continue pursuantto thecourt’s departmentalpolicy.

g. Ensure thatjuvenilesplacedon probation pay restitution andprobationfeesasordered
andestablish monthlypaymentscheduleswhich emphasizepaymentof restitutionand
probationfees in the absenceofspecific court orderedmonthlypayment schedules.

h. Conduct a Risk Needs assessmenton everyjuvenile supervisedwithin 30 daysif not
completedduring the pre-dispositional process. Theresultofthe assessmentshall be
used toestablishalevel ofsupervisionforthejuvenileandformulateasupervisionplan.

Closely monitor schoolattendanceandperformance.
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j. Assist those juveniles seeking employment and closely monitoremployment of
probationers.

k. Involve the parent or guardianin the rehabilitationandtreatmentofthejuvenile.

1. Provideor arrangefor appropriate supervisionof juveniles performingcommunity
service.

m. As authorizedby thejuvenilecourtandas provided byA.R.S. § 8-205(3); “... havethe
authorityof a peace officer in the performanceofthe court officer’sduties.”

F. Duties of SurveillanceOfficers.

1. Adult andjuvenilesurveillanceofficersshall:

a. Abide by the Codeof Conduct for Judicial Employees andthe Code of Ethics for
ArizonaProbationPersonnel;

b. Treat probationers,victims, criminaljusticepersonnel and thepublic with dignity and
respect;

• c. Adhereto all federalandstatestatutes,localordinances, the ACJAandall administrative
orders concerningadult andjuvenile probationservices;

d. Complywith all currentdepartmentalpolicies and procedures;

e. Acknowledgethe impactof crime on victims by adhering to the VictimsBill ofRights
andotherapplicable legislation;

f. Maintain accurateandverifiable recordsofall personsassignedto themfor supervision;

g. Enforcethecollectionofmonies owed as a conditionofprobation;

h. Monitor and enforce probationer compliancewith court-orderedcommunity service
requirements;and

i. Performotherduties as prescribed by thepresidingjudge, chiefprobationofficeror
directorofjuvenilecourtservices.

2. Adult surveillance officers who are partof an intensiveprobationteam, as providedby
A.R.S. § 13-916(E),”... have the authorityofa peaceofficer in theperformanceoftheir
duties . . .
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3. Juvenilesurveillanceofficers,asauthorizedby thejuvenilecourt and as provided by A.R.S.
§ 8-205(3), “ . . . have theauthority of a peace officer in theperformanceof the court
officer’s duties.”
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3. Juvenile surveillance officers, as authorized by the juvenile court and as provided by A.R.S . 
§ 8-205(3), " . .. have the authority of a peace officer in the performance of the court 
officer's duties." 
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